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Does Forest Stewardship Counci (FSC) certifcation of “responsib e” commercia forestry change nutrition,
hea th and wea th for indigenous peop es, ike the Aka of the Congo Basin? Using hand-co ected data from the
boundary of a certifed and an uncertifed forest in the Repub ic of Congo fve years after certifcation, I compare
nutrition, hea th, and wea th using questions that are oca y sa ient and survey timing designed to reach seminomadic hunter-gatherers. Though I on y observe outcomes after certifcation, using a spatia regression discontinuity design I fnd suggestive evidence that activities to satisfy forest certifcation may cause increased food
insecurity and i ness frequency for Aka househo ds. I fnd no evidence of increased materia wea th; instead, the
poorest 15th percenti e is poorer for Aka househo ds. Non-Aka househo ds are unafected. Activities to satisfy
FSC inc ude a road connection, ike y requested by non-Aka househo ds, which in combination with hunting
restrictions may decrease food security for Aka hunter-gatherers.

1. Intr ducti n
The Congo Basin is home to the second argest tropica forest in the
wor d and an estimated 30–60 mi ion forest-dependent peop e (Chao,
2012), of whom about one mi ion may be indigenous hunter-gatherers
(O ivero et a ., 2016).1 For Aka hunter-gatherers of northern Congo,
we -being depends on dai y interactions with the forest.2 Yaka common y be ieve that “Komba (God) created the forest for Yaka peop e to
share” (Lewis, 2000: 3).3 Over the ast few decades, Yaka peop e have
increasing y shared the forest with commercia timber frms as seen in
Fig. 1.
Tensions between commercia timber extraction and oca forest
users' rights cata yzed the creation of the Forest Stewardship Counci
(FSC). FSC is a non-governmenta organization that defnes an internationa standard for “responsib e” forest management. At an ear y
meeting in 1992, stakeho ders insisted that changes to the standard's

Princip es and Criteria “shou d inc ude a strong ro e for indigenous
peop es and for oca forest communities” (Dingwerth, 2008: 56). A
broad princip e to protect forest-dependent and indigenous peop es' use
rights resu ted (FSC, 1996).
Are indigenous peop es iving within a commercia forest better of
if the forest certifes FSC? So far, we know that FSC's commercia forestry standard fai s to change deforestation (B ackman et a ., 2018),
forest degradation (Doremus, 2015), and forestry practices (Nebe et a .,
2005). We might expect a simi ar nu resu t for how FSC changes indigenous peop es' use rights and economic we -being.
However, a credib e assessment of how FSC certifcation afects
indigenous peop es' we -being faces three empirica cha enges. First,
consistent assessment of indigenous peop es' we -being is difcu t.
Hunter-gatherers move seasona y within the forest and prefer areas far
from roads, making them cost y to access (O ivero et a ., 2016). In most
cases, we ack basic cross-sectiona data. Second, specifcity of
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Estimates of the number of forest-dependent and indigenous peop es vary great y because they are not consistent y samp ed in arge-sca e, pub ic datasets.
2
Indigenous peop es are recognized as those who have ancestra c aims to natura resources, are cu tura y distinct from majority ethnic groups, and have been
historica y margina ized from po icy processes governing their use (Co chester, 1994). Aka in Northern Congo ca themse ves “frst peop e” (Lewis, 2000) and ft
within Co chester's defnition of indigenous peop es. They share the forest with Kaka and Bondongo, ethnic groups that spend more time in the vi age but wou d
satisfy severa of the criteria of forest-dependent peop e (Newton et a ., 2016).
3
The p ura of Aka is Yaka or BaAka.
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Fig. 1. Site within Congo Basin.

ive ihoods to the oca environment, when combined with ow popuation density, makes it difcu t to construct an appropriate counterfactua . Fina y, measuring hunter-gatherer we -being is fraught. Indigenous peop es may have diferent ethica systems and defnitions of
we -being that do not map neat y into uti itarian frameworks (Choy,
2018).4 Many hunter-gatherers in the Congo Basin ive in extreme
materia poverty, in an exchange economy, with ow iteracy and numeracy rates (Jackson, 2006). Forests contribute toward a arge share
of indigenous peop es' consumption or earnings (Godoy et a ., 2002)
and contributions to income from forests may be missed in most survey
instruments (Wah én, 2017).
I test my nu hypothesis, that certifcation fai s to change outcomes
for indigenous househo ds, by addressing these empirica cha enges
head-on. I designed and imp emented a survey to measure economic
we -being of Aka and non-Aka househo ds a ong the boundary of a
certifed commercia forest and an uncertifed commercia forest in the
Repub ic of Congo. Congo eads the wor d in the share of its timber that
is FSC certifed. The certifed frm ike y chose to certify because of an
environmenta ethos among frm eaders (Pou sen and C ark, 2012),
which is consistent with the iterature (Nakamura et a ., 2001; Ga ati
et a ., 2017). If there is no discontinuous change in oca popu ation
characteristics a ong the forest boundary, exposure to certifcation is
quasi-random. Ba ance checks confrm that househo ds and individua s
ook simi ar across the boundary. Using a spatia regression discontinuity design, peop e on the uncertifed side serve as a counterfactua for peop e exposed to certifcation. This design ensures that
hyper- oca features are simi ar for treated and contro groups.

4
Choy (2018) describes the system of adat used in by the Sarawak in Maaysia, as we as difcu ties in reconci ing it within a price-based cost-beneft
ana ysis framework. For the Aka of the Congo Basin, anthropo ogist Jerome
Lewis describes an exchange system where goods are given free y when demanded but know edge is inte ectua property that is exchanged for goods or
money (Lewis, 2015).

I focus on three outcomes that proxy for economic we -being —
composition of the househo d's previous mea , whether or not an individua was recent y i , and an inventory of materia assets. The
survey was bui t on other surveys used in the region (INS, 2006;
Ridde , 2011) and extensive y pre-tested. Questions emphasized oca y
sa ient outcomes with timeframes designed to e icit good data in a
context without access to written records (Lenzner et a ., 2010). The
survey was exp icit y timed to reach Aka hunter-gatherers when they
were most ike y to spend time in the vi age.
I fnd that Aka househo ds' nutrition, hea th, and wea th difer after
exposure to certifcation activities in a surprising way: they are worse.
Aka househo ds in certifed vi ages are more ike y to go hungry over
the previous two days. They are more frequent y i and have greater
materia wea th inequa ity: the poorest 15% are poorer than the poorest
15% of househo ds in uncertifed vi ages. Non-Aka househo ds are
arge y unafected.
Despite the certifed frm's environmenta ethos, innovation, and
commitment to ensuring indigenous peop es' forest access, exposure to
FSC activities ike y made Aka househo ds worse of. Why? It may be
precise y because it is so difcu t to meet with the Yaka. For examp e,
auditors consistent y pointed to roads as an examp e of benefts to the
oca community, citing appreciation from peop e iving in certifed
vi ages a ong the Motaba River. Yet among the 110 Aka househo d
interviewed, not one cited a road connection as a beneft from commercia forestry. Instead, the most frequent y cited beneft from commercia forestry was “nothing.”
That Yaka refrain from auding a road connection is probab y unsurprising to anthropo ogists, researchers trained to consider the wor d
from the Yaka's perspective. For examp e, Jost Robinson and Remis
(2016) found that among Aka women exposed to market integration
and hunting restrictions, o der women had ower body fat and increased
infammatory markers. Ridde (2013) found that Aka ike ihoods
changed more in vi ages exposed to commercia forestry and conservation activities as compared to vi ages with ess exposure. For FSC

Fig. 2. Treatment boundary.

to succeed, indigenous peop es' need to be invo ved beyond “consu tations to edit and refne the princip es” (Dingwerth, 2008: 56) —
they need to be active y engaged in imagining and defning what sustainab e forestry ooks ike within their forests.
2. Study setting
The study takes p ace a ong the Upper Motaba River in the Repub ic
of Congo. Fig. 1 ocates the study site within the Congo Basin forest,
second in size on y to the Amazon forest and heavi y a ocated to
commercia ogging. I begin by describing frm activity and then briefy
characterize the vi age economy a ong the Motaba River.
2.1. Timber frm activitie along the Motaba River
Situated in northern Repub ic of Congo, the Motaba River acts as a
boundary between a certifed and uncertifed forest management unit
(FMU). Both FMUs are arge, over ha f a mi ion hectares. They each
inc ude about a dozen sma vi ages and forest camps and their estimated popu ations are around fve thousand peop e each. Firms cannot
certify on y part of their forest concession. The househo ds surveyed in
the certifed forest make up about 10% of the tota inhabitants of the
Loundoungou-Toukou aka forest management unit. LoundoungouToukou aka is the ast of three contiguous FMUs managed by
Congo aise Industrie e du Bois (CIB) to be certifed, making CIB's tota
certifed area over 1 mi ion ha. I discuss CIB's motivation to certify in
Section 3.4.1.
De jure, a forest management units have ob igations to the communities that ive in their forests. These ob igations, known as cahier
de charge , are the product of negotiations between the frm and the

Congo ese State. A frequent critique is that they are incomp ete y imp emented (Karsenty and Pierre, 2005). For the uncertifed FMU a ong
our boundary, the on y cahier de charge activities reported by vi age
eaders were the distribution of some agricu tura too s. This was confrmed in a ministeria report (MINDDEFE, 2011). By se ecting the
Motaba River boundary, we construct a counter-factua of oca outcomes under typica uncertifed timber management, which imp ies few
services for oca househo ds.
2.2. Compliance with FSC tandard
Forest Stewardship Counci 's (FSC) Forest Management Certifcation
is the best-known forestry management standard and is high y regarded
among a types of eco- abe s. Ten princip es and criteria are used to
assess comp iance. Among these, three are most re evant to this study:
those concerning rura deve opment, indigenous peop es' rights, and
contro ed hunting. Princip e three states that “The ega and customary
rights of indigenous peop es to own, use and manage their ands, territories, and resources sha be recognized and respected.” Princip e
four states that ”forest management operations sha maintain or enhance the ong-term socia and economic we -being of … oca communities” (FSC, 1996).
CIB, the certifed frm, imp emented two innovative programs to
respond to princip es three and four of the FSC standard. The frst was a
participatory mapping program deve oped with he p from The Forest
Trust, the Wor d Bank, anthropo ogist Jerome Lewis, and He veta, a
techno ogy company. The resu t was a unique GPS mapping process codeve oped by Aka men and women that used icons and did not require
iteracy (C ark and Pou sen, 2012: 67). Yaka used the GPS units to
create community maps that identifed key resources, ike trees

preferred by caterpi ars or sacred p aces. These resources were then
bui t into CIB's harvesting p ans and marked in the forest to ensure
protection. Second, CIB hosted a oca anguage radio program ca ed
Bi o na Bi o, which featured programs in twe ve oca anguages on 88.0
FM. Yaka songs and interviews were featured on the radio, as we as
information re ated to CIB's timber harvesting and FSC practices (C ark
and Pou sen, 2012: 68).
The time ine for the study site, Fig. 2, begins in 2002. CIB received
rights to timber production in Loundoungou FMU for a period of ffteen
years in 2002. Production began in 2003, the same year that production
began in the uncertifed Ipendja FMU by Thanry Congo.5 In 2007, CIB
resurfaced the road connecting the Loundoungou sawmi town to the
vi age of Makao and bui t a bridge across the Motaba River. This is the
road sweeping from the bottom eft corner of Fig. 2 to the towns of
Makao and Ipendja.6 Among CIB's activities to satisfy FSC's rura deve opment ob igation was the construction of a feeder road that connected fve vi ages to the broader road network in 2007.
Road-resurfacing is a common way frms fu f these ob igations in
the Congo Basin. For examp e, in CIB's FSC audit for their Kabo concession, certifed in 2006, the auditor notes that to satisfy criteria 4,
Community Re ations and Workers' Rights, “CIB has a so created a
number of socia services in the region inc uding education, housing,
communication (radio, te evision, te ephone), road infrastructure etc.”
(SGS 2009: 46). Simi ar y, in the 2010 pre-audit for Loundoungou, the
auditor SGS spoke to peop e in Bangui-Motaba and Beye, two vi ages
inc uded in this study, and notes they have “enjoyed the socia infrastructure supp ied by CIB… CIB opened a road that eads through the
various vi ages of Upper Motaba” (SGS 2011: 77). In the auditor response, they note that other vi ages “entered CIB in their good books …
because of the road that opened the access for their vi age, thus giving
them the opportunity se their agricu tura produce on Poko a market.”
Though addressed in more detai in Section 5, it is ike y these stakeho der comments came from non-Aka househo ds, who are easier for
CIB emp oyees and FSC auditors to access and who, as net exporters of
agricu tura goods, stand to gain from a road connection.
Though the risks of roads to indigenous peop es' hea th and we being in the Congo Basin is infrequent y recognized, the risks to oca
defaunation are we -understood (Wi kie et a ., 2000). Roads faci itate
access to fauna by hunters and trade of bushmeat. Recognizing this, the
Congo ese state requires a forests to imp ement contro ed hunting
protoco s, however this requirement is poor y enforced. FSC's criterion
6.2 states that “inappropriate hunting, fshing, trapping and co ecting
sha be contro ed” (FSC, 1996). The FSC-certifed frm is recognized as
having one of the most sophisticated and far-reaching anti-poaching
programs in the region (C ark and Pou sen, 2012). Activities to satisfy
criterion 6.2 inc ude contro posts on roads manned by armed “ecoguards” to check for i ega trade in wi d ife, required seasona and
annua hunting permits, and patro s of hunting zones. Critics have
pointed out that contro ed hunting po icies hurt hunter-gatherers because they restrict access to the forest and are unfair y enforced (Lewis,
2016).
2.3. The rural economy of the Motaba River
The Motaba River forms the boundary between the certifed and
uncertifed forest concessions. Even with the new road connection,
househo ds remain focused on oca consumption and production of
agricu tura goods. Logging activities are concentrated in the town that
accompanies the sawmi and in the timber camp, which moves around
the FMU. The sawmi site for Thanry is Ipendja, visib e in Fig. 2, and
for CIB it is Loundougou, which is south of this map. Both are severa
5
In 2005, Loundoungou and Toukou aka FMU were combined into one FMU.
The FMU in Fig. 2 inc udes both FMUs.
6
The Loundoungou sawmi was constructed between 2008-2009.

hours drive from the vi ages a ong the Motaba. Some househo ds do
seasona work for the timber company, such as he ping with forest inventories but frms typica y prefer to hire individua s with better iteracy and greater experience in timber production.
For this paper, we c assify househo ds into two subgroups. Yaka are
semi-nomadic indigenous hunter-gatherers that are genetica y distinct
from peop e who arrived more recent y during the Bantu expansion tens
of thousands of years ago (Quintana-Murci et a ., 2008). A househo ds
a ong the Motaba can be considered forest-dependent but I use the term
“indigenous” to refer to Yaka househo ds and “Bantu” or “non-Aka” to
refer to non-indigenous househo ds. Among Bantu househo ds, two
c ans ive within the study site, Kaka and Bondongo. Kaka are the
dominant c an. Both Kaka and Bondongo spend more time in the vi age
and spend more time on agricu tura practices than Yaka, who spend
more time in hunting and fshing camps in the forest.
Over time, Yaka and Bantu farmers deve oped exchange re ationships re ated to farming. Yaka spend time in the vi age during the dry
season, trading their abor for ca orie-rich farmed starch, c othes,
medicine, sa t, and other non-forest goods from a Bantu househo d
known as their nkumu (Moukassa et a ., 2005; Ridde , 2011; Lewis,
2000). Historica y, access to farmed starch during the dry season has
been critica for Yaka for three reasons. One, they need to rep enish
g ycogen stores after spending a ong period of time in the forest. Two,
foraged starch is ess abundant during this time of year, thus farmed
starch forms part of an annua starch strategy (Kitanishi, 1995). And
three, abor for farmer househo ds is physica y taxing, requiring a more
ca orie dense starch.
Before FSC certifcation, for vi ages on either side of the Motaba
River the primary method of trade was either to trave to a town with a
market or to trade with merchants trave ing up or down the Motaba by
boat (Kitanishi, 1995). As seen in Fig. 2, direct y north and south of the
study site are two towns, Makao and Djubé. These towns are much
arger, with over one thousand inhabitants each. They have week y
markets active since before the road connection. Merchants trave down
the Motaba River by boat se ing manufactured goods and buying
agricu tura goods. Peop e a so padd e to markets to se their goods.
The new road connection on the west bank of the Motaba brought
merchants and ogging emp oyees direct y to the vi age by truck or
motorcyc e. There is excess demand for food because many of the
ogging company emp oyees iving in Thanry and Loundoungou are
from Cameroon, Centra African Repub ic, or the Democratic Repub ic
of the Congo and have troub e negotiating access to and they can
cu tivate.
3. Meth d l gy
This section begins by describing the process by which I se ected the
site and co ected the data. I then present the empirica framework and
assess diferent threats to identifcation.
3.1. Site election
To investigate how forest certifcation impacts forest-dependent and
indigenous househo ds, I began by identifying a boundaries between a
certifed and uncertifed forest in Congo. I then refned this set to inc ude boundaries with both a sufcient number of vi ages nearby on
either side of the boundary as we as being ocated within one administrative unit (département). This resu ted in a sing e possib e site,
the upper Motaba River. Using a census from a 2010 management p an
and anthropo ogists' records of the seasona ity of production and consumption activities (Kitanishi, 1995), I conducted a power ana ysis to
ensure sufcient power to identify changes from certifcation and
p anned survey timing. Given the share treated, at 80% power we
wou d need 71 househo ds for each ethnic subgroup (Aka, non-Aka) to
detect diferences at the 5% eve . At 90% power, we wou d need 95
househo ds in each subgroup to detect diferences at the 5% eve . The

estimated tota popu ation across a study vi ages was about 250
househo ds. Given the power ana ysis, we e ected to use a census. The
study site inc udes nine study vi ages between Makao and Djoubé, two
arger towns. Six of the vi ages were on the west bank and thus exposed
to certifcation activities. Tab e A1 reports vi age names, ocation, date
of visit, number surveys started, and number fnished for each vi age.
3.2. Data collection
Survey data co ection began November 2012 and ended February
2013, spanning 79 days during the main dry season. I chose this time
period because it made it most ike y we wou d meet with Aka househo ds in the vi age (Kitanishi, 1995; Ridde and Obongo, 2011) and to
ensure that a surveys occurred during the same agricu tura season. I
randomized the order of the timing of visits to each vi age prior to the
start of the survey.
I trans ated and adapted a survey instrument to better refect oca
characteristics and pi oted the survey in the town of Makao. The
Troi ième Enquête Camerounai e auprè de Ménage (ECAM3) survey
instrument used in Cameroon in 2007 served as the base (INS, 2006), to
which I added questions used by an anthropo ogist assessing changes in
hunting behavior (Ridde , 2011). I describe outcome variab es in more
detai in Section 4. After trans ating the survey into Eng ish and Linga a,
I pi oted question wording and defned oca units of measurement
during pre-testing in Makao. The survey was given in either French or
Linga a, with Yaka trans ating on the fy if needed. Each househo d
survey took no more than 2 h. I used a tab et, coding the survey in XML
and used Kobo Co ect software, which accommodated bui t-in skip
ogic. Questions and participation remuneration were approved by the
University of Michigan Interna Review Board. Funding for data co ection came from the Department of State's Fu bright Program and
severa sma grants managed by the University of Michigan.
Each round of surveys began with an initia census of a dwe ings
in the vi age. Comparing surveys to census dwe ing data, 51 househo ds were absent during our stay in the vi age and 197 househo ds
(896 individua s) started the survey.7 Participation was vo untary and
either the enumerator or the househo d cou d refuse participation. Nine
househo ds refused to participate when initia y approached. The primary reason given for refusa was that the occupants were too o d or
unwe to participate. Participants or the enumerator cou d choose to
stop the survey at any time. Eight househo ds started but did not fnish
the survey. These househo ds provided data on their mea s and hea th
but not their materia wea th data, which was co ected at the end of the
survey.8
3.3. Empirical framework
This study's empirica strategy exp oits a discontinuous change in
forest management regime across the Motaba River. I compare househo ds on the certifed bank of the river to househo ds on the uncertifed
bank with a focus on diferentia impacts for indigenous househo ds.
The Motaba River boundary forms a discontinuity in ongitude- atitude
space. The main regression specifcation is
7
The ike ihood a househo d was absent when conducting the survey was
higher in contro vi ages, 20%, but simi ar to treated vi ages, 16%.
8
Surveys were intended to inc ude a inhabitants of the Bobate neighborhood of Bangui-Motaba (certifed). However, after surveys began, eaders
within the neighborhood insisted on additiona neighborhood fees and gifts for
continued participation. Surveys ceased, resu ting in comp eted surveys for 11
househo ds and 31 househo ds that were present but not surveyed. Because the
confict that provoked termination of survey activity occurred among eaders
and not househo ds, I do not expect systematic bias across househo ds missing
and inc uded from Bobate. Regressions inc ude the 11 Bobate househo ds but
resu ts are robust to restricting the popu ation to neighborhoods with fu
participation.

Outcomeiv =

+

1 Certv

+

2 [Certv *Non-Akai]

+

3 Non-Akai

+ Xi +

iv

(1)
where Certv is the an indicator equa to one if the vi age is on the
certifed east bank of the Motaba River and equa to zero otherwise. The
coefcient β1 describes the average margina efect of certifcation for
indigenous househo ds, the omitted group. Non-Akai is a dummy variab e equa to one if not indigenous. The interaction term captures the
diferentia efect of certifcation on non-Aka househo ds.
The unit of observation i and suite of covariates Xi vary across
outcomes. The exact regression used for each outcome is described in
Section 4. Because the ba ance test fai s to fnd diferences in most
househo d and individua characteristics across exposure to treatment
(see Tab e 2), and because the study has ow power, covariates in the
main specifcations are restricted. Un ess stated otherwise, the direction
and magnitude of the β1 estimate is robust to inc uding the characteristics described in Tab e 2.
The identifcation strategy echoes De et a . (2017), who compare
historica and contemporary outcomes across a co onia administrative
boundary in Vietnam. My regression specifcation is much simp er than
De et a . (2017) because my data, study area and variation a ong the
boundary is more imited.9 First, due to budget constraints I on y observe vi ages direct y a ong the study boundary; this e iminates the
need for a border bandwidth. Second, the pattern of sett ement a ong
the Motaba River imits the atitudina and ongitudina variation
within the treatment and contro groups. The imp ication for the regression specifcation is that we cannot separate y identify diferences
in atitude and ongitude from diferences from certifcation. I address
this threat to identifcation in more detai be ow.
Se ection criteria for the study was at the vi age eve because vi ages are assigned to treatment based on their ocation in atitude and
ongitude space. Treatment is c ustered within a vi age and thus we
c uster standard errors at the vi age eve (Abadie et a ., 2017). This
choice is simi ar to De et a . (2017), who c uster by sub-administrative
unit. However, un ike De et a . (2017), we have few c usters. There are
nine vi ages; with this few c usters, we are ike y to over-reject the nu
(Bertrand et a ., 2004). The best way to address this prob em is to use a
wi d c uster bootstrap (Cameron et a ., 2008). However, for very few
c usters, ike in my case, the wi d c uster bootstrap may over- or underreject. MacKinnon and Webb (2018) show that the subc uster wi d
bootstrap performs better when there are fewer than 13 c usters. We use
the subc uster wi d bootstrap, c ustering regression standard errors at
the vi age eve but bootstrapping at the individua or househo d eve
using the bootte t command (Roodman et a ., 2018). We use a six-point
distribution because this performs better than traditiona Rademacher
weights when there are ess than e even c usters (Webb, 2013).
3.4. Identifying a umption and threat to identifcation
Regression discontinuity designs are “a much c oser cousin of randomized experiments than other competing methods” (Lee and
Lemieux, 2010: 289). Within a narrow bandwidth, assignment to
treatment is as good as random, as ong as there is no sharp change in
the popu ation at the treatment boundary. Thus, our identifying assumption is that there is no discontinuous change in unobserved
househo d characteristics across the Motaba River or at 17.32° ongitude. 10 If unobserved househo d characteristics change sharp y at
these boundaries, estimated diferences across treatment status wou d
9
Like De et a . (2017), I a so experimented with inc uding a distance to the
nearest town. This variab e fai ed as a signifcant predictor for a study outcomes, ike y because there are towns on either end of the study area so there is
itt e variation within treatment and contro groups.
10
The historica sett ement pattern a ong this short stretch of the Motaba
River is such that vi ages north of 17.32° ongitude are on the west (certifed)
bank and vi ages south of this are ocated on the east (uncertifed) bank.

Table 1
Summary statistics.
Mean

SD

Min

Max

N

Hou ehold
No starch yesterday
No starch day before yesterday
No starch ast two days
No protein yesterday
No protein day before yesterday
No protein ast two days
Certifed vi age
Non-Aka * Certifed
Non-Aka
Fema e
Va ue of materia assets, Log (FCFA)

0.142
0.152
0.076
0.330
0.259
0.137
0.619
0.264
0.442
0.137
11.338

0.350
0.360
0.266
0.471
0.439
0.345
0.487
0.442
0.498
0.345
1.022

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
7.199

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
14.986

197
197
197
197
197
197
197
197
197
197
189

Individual
Sick ast two weeks
Certifed vi age
Non-Aka * Certifed
Non-Aka
Fema e
Age in years

0.771
0.610
0.246
0.415
0.502
22.664

0.420
0.488
0.431
0.493
0.500
21.378

0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
1
90

896
896
896
896
896
896

Notes: The number of observations difers for va ue of materia assets because
eight househo ds did not fnish the survey; the inventory of househo d assets
was near the end of the survey questions.

Table 2
Comparing persistent characteristics across exposure to treatment.
Certifed

Uncertifed

p-Va ue

All hou ehold (N = 197)
Aka
Fisher
Hunter
P anted fe d
Educated
Can read
Residents in househo d
Men in househo d
Chi dren in househo d
Visitors in househo d
Fema e

0.574
0.795
0.505
0.868
0.767
0.174
3.992
1.098
2.164
0.0246
0.0902

0.533
0.787
0.593
0.841
0.743
0.100
3.920
1.160
2.213
0.0933
0.213

0.582
0.889
0.271
0.616
0.716
0.143
0.805
0.535
0.830
0.313
0.0251

Aka hou ehold (N = 110)
Fisher
Hunter
P anted fe d
Educated
Can read
Residents in househo d
Men in househo d
Chi dren in househo d
Visitors in househo d
Fema e

0.757
0.627
0.855
0.721
0.0290
4.200
1.114
2.286
0.0143
0.0429

0.775
0.706
0.794
0.686
0
4.125
1.175
2.375
0.175
0.150

0.833
0.428
0.462
0.719
0.159
0.849
0.502
0.781
0.203
0.0905

Non-Aka hou ehold (N = 87)
Fisher
Hunter
P anted fe d
Educated
Can read
Residents in househo d
Men in househo d
Chi dren in househo d
Visitors in househo d
Fema e

0.846
0.318
0.885
0.827
0.365
3.712
1.077
2
0.0385
0.154

0.800
0.440
0.886
0.800
0.200
3.686
1.143
2.029
0
0.286

0.590
0.323
0.988
0.757
0.0894
0.952
0.728
0.932
0.159
0.159

Notes: The tab e presents resu ts from t-tests where the unit of observation is the
househo d head or househo d. The frst and second co umns report averages for
househo ds in Certifed and Uncertifed vi ages. The third co umn reports the pva ue from a two-tai ed test where the popu ation sizes are unequa . “Fisher” is
a dummy variab e equa to one if the househo d reported any fshing too s
among their assets. “Educated” is a dummy variab e equa to one if the head of
househo d reported ever attending schoo .

refect ex ante diferences instead of changes from certifcation.
Ex ante, we do not expect to fnd changes in persistent househo d
and individua characteristics at the boundary because both sides of the
Upper Motaba River form part of the sett ement area for the Kaka c an
(Pierre, 2005: 30). This imp ies that peop e on either side of the river
are kin and ike y to be simi ar. Indeed, househo ds on the uncertifed
side of the river reported an average of about 3.9 fami y members iving
in certifed vi ages and househo ds on the certifed side of the river
reported 3.7 fami y members iving in uncertifed vi ages.
Under randomization, ba anced covariates across treated and contro groups “gives us reason to hope and expect that other variab es, not
measured, are simi ar y ba anced” (Rosenbaum, 2002: 21). Tab e 2 tests
whether persistent househo d characteristics vary across treated and
contro groups. The eft co umn reports the average for certifed vi ages, the right the average for uncertifed vi ages, and the fna co umn
is the p-va ue for a two-sided t-test. I fai to fnd diferences across
ike ihood to fsh, farm, attend schoo , be ab e to read, the househo d
size, and other characteristics. The on y characteristic that difers signifcant y is the ike ihood the househo d head is fema e, which I exp ore in the second identifcation threat be ow in Section 3.4.2. Fema eheaded househo ds are poorer and ess ike y to report consuming
protein. A higher frequency of fema e-headed househo ds in uncertifed
vi ages means we may be more ike y to overestimate mea and wea th
benefts from certifcation. To contro for persistent diferences across
ma e- and fema e-headed househo ds, I inc ude a dummy variab e, Femalei, in a regression specifcations.
3.4.1. Identifcation threat: frm election into treatment
The decision to certify is vo untary, meaning frms se ect into certifcation. An emerging body of iterature characterizes what drives
frms to vo unteer to pursue additiona regu ation. Nakamura et a .
(2001) and Ga ati et a . (2017) fnd that mora or ethica reasons seem
to dominate economic reasons for participating. A ternative y, having
the appearance of an environmenta ethos may be what matters:
Miku ková et a . (2015) fnd that certifed frms enjoy benefts from an
image associated with better environmenta performance. In their
chapter describing the origins of the partnership between CIB and a
conservation organization, Pou sen and C ark ofer support for both of
these motivations (Pou sen and C ark, 2012). The founder of CIB, Dr.
Hinrich Lueder Sto , was persona y sympathetic to sustainab e timber
practices, having studied under Sir Dietrich Brandeis, “the father of
tropica forestry ”(Pou sen and C ark, 2012: 37). In the eighties, Sto
was struck by what he earned about Yaka we -being after a presentation from Jerome Lewis, an anthropo ogist and eventua co aborator with CIB on their participatory mapping program. However, the
ong-term success of the partnership between CIB and a conservation
organization was credited to the “unique friendship” between the son of
CIB's operationa director and a researcher for the conservation organization.
Consistent with a narrative that CIB eadership was environmenta y
inc ined, the FSC audit of their frst certifed forest concession states
that “CIB has a ong term commitment to have a of its FMU's FSC
certifed” (SGS Qua ifor, 2005: 16). This suggests that CIB's decision to
certify their forest as sustainab y managed stemmed from va ues he d
by CIB eadership. However, this was not CIB's on y motivation. Pou sen
and C ark cite “projecting a ‘green’ image” as one of eight motivations
for CIB (Pou sen and C ark, 2012 : 25), noting that CIB wanted to rehabi itate its image after they were accused of ki ing apes (Wor d
Rainforest Movement, 2003).
These institutiona detai s suggest that CIB's motivation to certify
was not based on diferences in the characteristics of the oca popuation on their side of the upper Motaba River. If the certifying frm is
somehow intrinsica y diferent than the conventiona frm, e.g. more
environmenta y inc ined, and this diference causes them to certify,
this does not threaten our identifying assumption that unobserved
househo d characteristics do not change discontinuous y across the

Table 3
Se ection into treatment.
Certifcation activity

Low cost

Data to test

t-Test

Hunting restrictions
Market integration

Less hunting
More ag production

Hunted this year
Any fe d

p = 0.271
p = 0.616

Notes: The tab e presents resu ts from t-tests where the unit of observation is the
househo d head or househo d. The frst and second co umns report averages for
househo ds in Certifed and Uncertifed vi ages. The third co umn reports the pva ue from a two-tai ed test where the popu ation sizes are unequa .

Motaba River or at 17.32° ongitude.
Though not emphasized in the history of CIB, theoretica mode s of
certifcation point to ow comp iance costs as a driver of certifcation
(Fischer and Lyon, 2014; Li and van’t Ve d, 2015). There is empirica
support that higher comp iance costs frms are ess ike y to certify
(Car sen et a ., 2012; Tian et a ., 2018) or that ow comp iance cost
frms are more ike y to certify (Cubbage et a ., 2010; Doremus, 2018).
For se ection into FSC based on comp iance costs to threaten this study's
empirica design, four things wou d have to be true. First, activities
targeting oca peop e must be sufcient y cost y as to afect the decision to certify. This seems possib e in our context. In Kabo, a nearby
forest concession, CIB spent about 31% of annua FSC imp ementation
cost on hunting restrictions, 10% on funds for rura deve opment initiatives, and about 5% on programs oriented to indigenous peop es of a
tota $1.6 M spent annua y.
Second, the company wou d need fne data on oca popu ation
characteristics when making the decision to certify. This seems ess
ike y. In the third corrective action request of their 2016 audit report,
the auditor cites CIB for not monitoring socia impacts from ogging
operations and cites outdated socioeconomic data, co ected in 2005, as
objective evidence (SGS Qua ifor, 2016: 65–66).11
The third necessary condition is that costs from comp ying with FSC
certifcation wou d have to depend on characteristics of the oca popu ation a ong the study's segment of the Motaba River. The main FSC
activities considered here are the construction of a road connecting
vi ages to the road network and restrictions on hunting to reduce
poaching. Tab e 3 re ates each activity to how we wou d expect observab es to difer, based on frm se ection.
The fourth and fna necessary condition is that oca popu ation
characteristics difer at the forest boundary.12 The fna co umns in
Tab e 3 describe data avai ab e to test for se ection and the outcome of
the test. Given how cost y hunting restrictions are to imp ement, frms
with popu ations that hunt ess frequent y may be more ike y to certify.
I test whether men in certifed vi ages are more or ess ike y to report
hunting in the previous year in Tab e 2 and fnd no diference. Next,
market integration activities wou d be ess cost y if househo ds in certifed vi ages frequent y trade agricu tura goods in the regiona
market. I test a measure of agricu tura efort, whether a househo d has
a fe d, and fai to fnd a diference across househo ds in certifed and
uncertifed vi ages. Because hunting may fa in response to restrictions
and agricu tura investment may rise in response to higher prices, we
wou d expect these tests to have a higher type I error. Finding no difference across the boundary is encouraging.
In sum, in this setting the decision to certify may have been based
11

In response, CIB co ected data and issued a report. A of this took p ace in
2015, three years after the survey for this paper was fnished.
12
If a frm se ects in to certifcation because they have fewer inhabitants in
their forest, and thus wi have ower comp iance costs, this is not a threat to
identifcation because it does not imp y a discontinuous change in unobserved
characteristics of oca peop e a ong the Motaba River. Given that, in this setting, costs direct y re ated to the oca popu ation are on y about 15%, we might
not expect them to be important when choosing to participate, anyway.
Doremus (2018) fnds popu ation density fai s to predict participation in either
weak or strong certifcation schemes in Cameroon.

on CIB eadership's va ues using outdated data on socioeconomic
characteristics of the oca popu ation. Certifcation costs re ated to
hunting are sizab e. Those re ated to rura deve opment and indigenous
peop es are ess so. However, we fai ed to fnd evidence that oca
characteristics difer across the boundary in ways that wou d make the
certifying frm more ike y to certify.
3.4.2. Identifcation threat: orting in re pon e to treatment
Even if exposure to certifcation is as good as random y assigned,
there remains a second identifcation threat: househo d sorting in response to certifcation activities. With sorting, the estimated coefcient
β1 wou d refect changes in the distribution of househo ds instead of the
diference between treated and contro househo ds. The ba ance tests in
Tab e 2 provide some assurance that we do not fnd strong evidence of
sorting. However, a higher frequency of fema e-headed househo ds in
uncertifed vi ages cou d be an indication of higher emigration out of
uncertifed vi ages.
One certifcation activity in particu ar, a road connection, cou d
change vi age composition by changing emigration incentives. Roads
may increase or decrease emigration, depending on how changes in
oca wages and prices compare to changes in migration costs (Morten
and O iveira, 2016). Empirica y, severa authors fnd that roads reduce
emigration.13
I use three diferent approaches to assess whether patterns of emigration difer across certifed and uncertifed vi ages. First, I compare
popu ations during my census, in 2012, with a 2007 census done by the
uncertifed ogging company (Bikoumou and Mboussi, 2010). For each
census, the unit of observation was ethnicity-vi age popu ation. A twosided t-test comparing the change in popu ation since 2007 fai ed to
reject the nu hypothesis that popu ation change was the same in
certifed and uncertifed vi ages ( p-va ue = 0.43).
Second, I p ot a histogram of househo d formation across time
across treatment status in Fig. AI. If we see a sharp uptick in arriva s in
certifed vi ages starting about fve years before, this wou d be evidence of increased immigration into certifed vi ages. Diferences in the
pattern of arriva s over time cou d a so indicate diference in emigration. From the fgure, we see that the patterns of househo d arriva ook
very simi ar across exposure to certifcation activities.
Third, to eva uate emigration out of the study area I can compare
the fraction of househo ds absent when the survey was conducted. The
ike ihood a househo d is absent is simi ar across certifed and uncertifed vi ages, 16% and 20%, respective y. Fourth, we may expect
migrants to be more educated than those that remain and men may
migrate more frequent y (Chiquiar and Hanson, 2005; Fafchamps and
Shi pi, 2013). Tab e 2 reports t-tests from survey questions re ated to
education and sex. Though certifed vi ages have higher rates of iteracy and schoo attendance, we fai to reject the nu that the rates are
the same for certifed and uncertifed vi ages.
Together, there is weak evidence that certifcation activities reduced
emigration out of certifed vi ages. However, if road connection reduced emigration by educated, productive men in treated vi ages, we
wou d expect our estimates of protein mea frequency and the va ue of
materia assets to be biased upward.
4. Specifcati ns and results
I consider how certifcation activities afect nutrition, hea th and
wea th. In each subsection, I describe the outcome variab e, regression
13
In Nepa , road presence was associated with ess emigration (Fafchamps
and Shi pi, 2013) and in Tanzania, roads reduced migration on average
(Gachassin, 2013). In India, roads do not ead to changes in vi age popu ations
(Asher and Novosad, 2016). Authors in Bang adesh cite zero attrition in pane
househo ds before and after road rehabi itation, though this may not capture
emigration by individua s within the househo d (Khandker and Koo wa , 2010).

specifcation and then report resu ts.

Table 4
Diferences in food consumption.

4.1. Nutrition

Yesterday

4.1.1. Outcome variable
The outcome variab es for nutrition are derived from a survey
question on the househo d's mea s over the previous two days. This
question was used by an anthropo ogist studying hunting a ong the
Motaba from 2007 to 2008 (Ridde , 2011) . 14 Using the dietary reca
of the mea the previous day, I c assifed whether mea s had any protein
or any farmed starch. A househo d was recorded as having not consumed farmed starch if they did not ist manioc, sweet potato, taro,
yam, p antain or rice. A househo d was recorded as having not consumed protein if they fai ed to ist meat or fsh.
Given that the dietary reca period was so short, food security is
measured in the very immediate past. I consider three horizons: the
previous day's mea , the mea two days ago, and a two day period
(previous day and day before). The outcome variab e is equa to one if
the househo d fai ed to report ever eating farmed starch or protein over
the horizon. In Tab e 1, we see that 14.2% of househo ds fai ed to report
eating starch the previous day, 15.2% the day before that, and 7.6%
fai ed to report eating starch either day. Protein is missed more frequent y; 33% of househo d fai ed to report eating protein the previous,
25.9% the day before that, and 13.7% report no protein either day.15
4.1.2. Specifcation
I estimate the diference in nutrition outcomes between househo ds
in certifed and uncertifed vi ages using a inear probabi ity mode
estimated via ordinary east squares,

Outcomeiv
=

+

1 Certv

+

2 [Certv *Non-Akai ]

+

3 Non-Akai

+

1 Femalei

+

iv

(2)
where i indexes a househo d. Femalei is a dummy variab e equa to one
if the househo d head is fema e. The coefcients α and γ1 are estimated
but not reported in Tab e 4. Standard errors are c ustered by vi age and
reported in parentheses. p-Va ues ca cu ated using Roodman et a .’s
(2018) subc uster wi d bootstrap program are reported in brackets
be ow standard errors.
4.1.3. Re ult : tarch
The top pane of Tab e 4 reports the diference in starch consumption frequency across exposure to FSC activities. Though, on average,
a Aka househo ds report missing farmed starch more frequent y, Aka
exposure to certifcation activities further increases the frequency of
missing farmed starch. Across each horizon – the previous day, two
days ago, or across the ast two days – the coefcient is positive. For the
previous day, the estimate is not statistica y signifcant when using the
subc uster wi d bootstrapped standard errors. However, it is signifcant
for the previous day or over the ast two days. For the mea two days
ago, househo ds in certifed vi ages are 30 percentage points more
ike y to report fai ing to consume farmed starch; the estimate is
14
This is, admitted y, a b unt instrument for food security. I chose this
question, in part, because I wanted to create data that wou d be comparab e
with Ridde (2013) across time. The question a so performed better in pretesting than the a ternative considered, a question in ECAM3 that asked whether the househo d ate three mea s per day, on average (INS, 2006: Section
10.2, “Conditions de Vie,” Question 12, subsection 01). Househo ds found it
easy to reca . This was the on y question in the survey that indicates food
insecurity. Given my resu ts, future studies shou d consider adding survey
questions shown to be strong predictors of food insecurity, such as the
Househo d Dietary Diversity Score.
15
About 8% of househo ds report eating neither starch nor protein the previous day or the day before.

Two days ago

Last two days

Panel A: No farmed tarch con umption
Certifed vi age
0.145
(0.08)
[0.222]
Non-Aka & certifed
−0.143+
(0.06)
[0.083]
Observations
197
2
0.118
R

0.297**
(0.06)
[0.004]
−0.325*
(0.08)
[0.017]
197
0.210

0.126*
(0.04)
[0.045]
−0.149+
(0.05)
[0.077]
197
0.078

Panel B: No protein con umption
Certifed vi age
0.324*
(0.10)
[0.048]
Non-Aka & certifed
−0.206
(0.12)
[0.231]
Observations
197
0.104
R2

0.189+
(0.08)
[0.066]
0.093
(0.11)
[0.491]
197
0.085

0.154**
(0.04)
[0.007]
−0.069
(0.07)
[0.442]
197
0.093

Notes: The tab e presents resu ts from six separate regressions where an observation is a househo d. The outcome variab e for Pane A is a dummy variab e
equa to one if the househo d fai ed to report eating starch the previous day
(co umn 1), the day before (co umn 2), or anytime over the ast two days
(co umn 3). The outcome variab e for the bottom pane is a dummy equa to one
if the househo d fai ed to report eating protein over the same horizons. The
omitted category is Yaka, the indigenous group. A regressions inc ude a
dummy for non-Aka, fema e, and a constant. Coefcients are fo owed by
standard errors c ustered by vi age, in parentheses. p-Va ues from hypothesis
testing based on subc uster wi d bootstrapping using boottest (Roodman et a .,
2018) are reported in brackets.
+
p < 0.1.
* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.

signifcant at the 1% eve . This is an increase of over 200% as compared to househo ds in uncertifed vi ages. This pattern ho ds for
consumption over the ast two days. The efect is more precise, suggesting a more consistent diference for the poorest househo ds.
Access to farmed starch is critica to Yaka nutrition strategy in this
season. According to anthropo ogist Koichi Kitanishi, “for Aka iving in
vi age camps, the main dietary items were agricu tura foods and wi d
meat kept whi e hunting with oaned Ikenga frearms” (Kitanishi, 2000:
151).16 In part because stap e forest foods are ess avai ab e at this time
of year, Yaka have seasona y spent time in the vi age, exchanging their
abor for farmed food, c othing, and other non-forest goods in a ongterm exchange partnership with a non-Aka fami y who needs he p with
c earing and p anting fe ds during the dry season (Kitanishi, 1995).
This agricu tura abor is intense, increasing ca orie and amino acids
needs. Increased frequency of missed farmed starch cou d indicate insufcient ca ories. Insufcient ca ories may ead to difcu ty fghting
infections. Later I examine whether househo ds more often report that
they are i .
Non-Aka househo ds do not share the decrease in farmed starch
consumption frequency. The second coefcient is the diferentia efect
of exposure to certifcation activities on non-Aka househo ds. The interaction term is negative, statistica y signifcant, and near y perfect y
ofsets the average efect. For each regression, we fai to reject the nu
that certifcation has no efect on starch consumption for non-Aka
househo ds. As seen in Tab e 2, non-Aka househo ds are more ike y to
have p anted and fa ow fe ds. For non-Aka househo ds, trade increases
the opportunity cost of consuming own farmed starch as prices increase.
However, even with a higher opportunity cost, househo ds seem to
16

Note, Ikenga is a c an within the Kaka group.

prefer to continue consuming farmed starch. This is consistent with
high ca orie needs during the dry season.
4.1.4. Re ult : protein
In the second pane , we fnd a simi ar pattern for protein consumption. Aka househo ds exposed to forest certifcation activities more
frequent y report not consuming protein in recent mea s. The efect size
is arger for the most recent horizon: househo ds in certifed vi ages are
32 percentage points more ike y to report no protein in their ast mea .
They are a so 19 percentage points more ike y to report no protein in a
mea in the recent past and 15 percentage points more ike y to report
no protein consumption over the ast two days. Like in the case for
starch, the estimated efect is most precise for the poorest househo ds,
those who fai to consume protein for the past two days.
Un ike for starch, there is some evidence that decreased protein
consumption is shared across Aka and non-Aka househo ds exposed to
certifcation activities. For the previous day, we reject the nu that
there is no change in consumption for non-Aka househo ds at the 5%
eve . A shared decrease may come from hunting restrictions.
Considered joint y, the estimates from Tab e 4 bring us pause. Aka
househo ds exposed to FSC activities consume ess starch and ess
protein. More troub ing, we see an increase in the frequency that
househo ds report not consuming any starch or any protein over the ast
two days. These are ike y the poorest househo d a ong the eft bank of
the Motaba River, who may not be getting enough food to eat. To test
further for food insecurity, the next section investigates the frequency
of i ness among househo d members.
4.2. Health
4.2.1. Outcome variable
For hea th, I asked respondents whether they had been i over the
ast two weeks. This question came from ECAM3 and did we in pretesting.17 This question was posed to each individua within the
househo d, for a tota of 896 observations, of which 77% reported being
i recent y. Though i ness frequency may vary by season, these differences shou d not afect our resu ts because the survey was imited to
one season, the dry season, and vi age visitation timing was randomized. We wou d expect i ness to respond to the interaction between
an individua 's activities and their nutrition and hea th status at the
time of these activities. In our setting, changes in i ness cou d refect an
increase in abor without an increase in food, no change in abor and a
decrease in food, or an increase in abor and a decrease in food.
4.2.2. Specifcation
Like in the case of nutrition, I estimate the change in the ike ihood
of an individua being i in over the ast two weeks after exposure to
certifcation activities using a inear probabi ity mode estimated via
ordinary east squares,

Outcomeiv=

+
+

1 Certv

+

3 Non-Akai

2 [Certv *Non-Akai ]

+
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+

2 Agei

+

2
3 Agei

+

iv

where i indexes an individua . Un ike in the case of nutrition, I inc ude a
inear and quadratic agei term. The constant, Femalei,Agei and Agei2
coefcients are estimated but not reported in Tab e 5. Standard errors
c ustered by vi age are in parentheses and p-va ues ca cu ated using
Roodman et a .’s (2018) subc uster wi d bootstrap program are reported
in brackets be ow the standard errors
To assess diferentia efects for subgroups, I run the regression and
restrict the popu ation by gender and age. Pane A of Tab e 5 inc udes
a individua s, whi e pane s B and C restrict to women and men.18 I
break out age into three categories, adu ts o der than 45, peop e
17
18

Section 2, question 2 (INS, 2006).
Note that pane s B and C inc ude the age covariates but not gender.

Table 5
Diferences in reported i ness.
A

O der adu ts

Midd e aged

Chi dren

0.108*
(0.02)
[0.023]
−0.165*
(0.03)
[0.013]
896
0.034

0.194
(0.10)
[0.189]
−0.292*
(0.09)
[0.040]
155
0.095

0.071
(0.03)
[0.149]
−0.108
(0.08)
[0.313]
337
0.013

0.090
(0.06)
[0.351]
−0.129
(0.09)
[0.354]
404
0.059

Panel B: Women and girl
Certifed vi age
0.117*
(0.03)
[0.037]
Non-Aka & certifed
−0.195+
(0.07)
[0.087]
Observations
450
0.050
R2

0.387
(0.13)
[0.119]
−0.418*
(0.13)
[0.075]
85
0.279

0.102
(0.06)
[0.254]
−0.125
(0.11)
[0.388]
170
0.012

−0.007
(0.14)
[0.971]
−0.113
(0.14)
[0.563]
195
0.102

−0.037
(0.10)
[0.813]
−0.151
(0.14)
[0.406]
70
0.060

0.036
(0.04)
[0.567]
−0.087
(0.07)
[0.352]
167
0.019

0.166+
(0.05)
[0.065]
−0.104
(0.13)
[0.604]
209
0.049

Panel A: All individual
Certifed vi age
Non-Aka & certifed
Observations
R2

Panel C: Men and boy
Certifed vi age
Non-Aka & certifed
Observations
R2

0.102
(0.04)
[0.101]
−0.136
(0.07)
[0.166]
446
0.022

Notes: The tab e presents resu ts from four separate regressions where an observation is an individua . The outcome variab e for a regressions is a dummy
variab e equa to one if the individua reported being sick within the previous
two weeks. The frst two co umns inc udes a individua s; co umn 2 restricts to
women and co umn 4 restricts to men. The omitted category is Yaka, the indigenous group. A regressions inc ude a dummy for non-Aka, fema e, inear
and quadratic age, and a constant. Coefcients are fo owed by standard errors
c ustered by vi age, in parentheses. p-Va ues from hypothesis testing based on
subc uster wi d bootstrapping using boottest (Roodman et a ., 2018) are reported in brackets.
+
p < 0.1.
* p < 0.05.

between 10 and 45, and chi dren under ten. Within each pane , each
co umn comes from a sing e regression, for a tota of 12 regressions.
4.2.3. Re ult
On average, exposure to certifcation activities increases the frequency of i ness. Individua s exposed to certifcation are 11 percentage
points more ike y to report recent y being i . Moving to the second
co umn, we see that this efect may be driven by o der adu ts: the
coefcient on the regression for o der adu ts is much arger than for
other groups, though the estimate is imprecise due to ow power. Like
in the case of starch consumption, the interaction term for the efect of
certifcation on non-Aka individua s is negative and ofsets the average
efect.
Pane s B and C group the popu ation by sex. The average efect is
simi ar for men and women and has the same magnitude as the popuation estimate: 10–11 percentage points. However these simi arities
mask diferent responses across o der and younger peop e. Among
women, it is o der Aka women who report the greatest increase of i ness: a 39 percentage point increase. The coefcients for women of
chi dbearing age and gir s are much sma er. This resu t concords with
resu ts from anthropo ogists in nearby Centra African Repub ic, who
found that o der women in particu ar had ower BMI and increased
infammatory markers in vi ages with greater market integration and
hunting restrictions (Jost Robinson and Remis, 2016). Among ma es,
Aka boys exposed to certifcation activities are 17 percentage points
more ike y to report being sick recent y. Boys i ness cou d decrease if

they have ess opportunity to practice and grow ski ed at hunting
through defaunation or reduced access to the forest.
4.3. Material a et
4.3.1. Outcome variable
For materia wea th, I used an inventory of be ongings adapted from
an anthropo ogist (Ridde , 2013) and prices assessed across two vendors in Makao in 2012.19 The assets in the inventory are reported in
Tab e A2. The outcome variab e is the natura og of the va ue of a
househo d's assets, measured in FCFA.20 The average va ue of assets
was about 84,000 FCFA or 168 US do ars. However, as seen in Fig. 3,
the median Yaka and non-Yaka househo d asset va ue difers great y.
4.3.2. Specifcation
To estimate the diference in wea th between househo ds in certifed
vi ages and those in uncertifed vi ages, I use both a inear regression
mode estimated via ordinary east squares (OLS) and a quanti e regression mode to estimate the fo owing specifcation,

Outcomeiv =

+

1 Certv

+ Femalei +

iv

(3)

where i indexes a househo d. Femalei is a dummy variab e equa to one
if the househo d head is fema e and is estimated but not reported in
Tab e 6. Fig. 3 p ots histograms of materia asset va ue for Yaka and
non-Aka househo ds. The distributions difer – Yaka househo ds tend to
be much poorer, as seen in the fgure – creating a bimoda distribution
when grouped. For this reason, I broke the popu ation into two when
estimating the diference in materia wea th for househo ds exposed to
certifcation activities.
The frst co umn of Tab e 6 reports estimates from an OLS regression
for each group. The second to fourth co umns use quanti e regressions
at the 15th, 50th, and 85th percenti es with bootstrapped standard
errors. I se ected these quanti es to give a sense of how higher and ower
parts of the distribution difer after exposure to certifcation.21
4.3.3. Re ult
Focusing frst on the top pane of Tab e 6, the coefcient for the
certifcation dummy in the OLS estimate, in co umn one, is −0.10 and
statistica y insignifcant. This estimate is not far from the coefcient for
the quanti e regression of the 50th percenti e, which is −0.089 and a so
statistica y insignifcant. Comparing across the quanti e regressions in
co umns 2 through 4, we see that the distribution of wea th of househo ds exposed to certifcation has greater inequa ity: the coefcient for
certifcation is negative for the bottom of the distribution and positive
for the top of the distribution. The increase in inequa ity is driven by
decreases at the bottom of the distribution: the poorest 15th percent of
certifed indigenous househo ds are 34 percentage points poorer than
the poorest 15th percent of uncertifed indigenous househo ds and the
estimate is statistica y signifcant at the 5% eve . A decrease in
househo d wea th for the poorest househo ds fts with the food insecurity resu ts, where the estimates were most precise for househo ds
who fai ed to consume any starch or any protein over the past two days.
In the Democratic Repub ic of the Congo, househo ds with the owest
income and asset va ue tend to have ess agricu tura and and are
further from markets (Nie sen et a ., 2012). If this ho ds true a ong the
Motaba, we might expect a decrease in wea th in response to road-induced higher agricu tura product prices. Turning to the second pane of
Tab e 6, the pattern of resu ts and coefcient magnitudes are simi ar for
non-Aka househo ds, however the quanti e for the 15th percenti e is no
19

Since eight househo ds did not comp ete the survey, materia wea th has
189 observations instead of 197.
20
In 2012, a ong the Motaba, 500 FCFA was about 1 USD.
21
We are imited to a coarse set of quanti es because the set of observations is
sma .

onger statistica y signifcant.
Fig. 4 p ots the estimated coefcient for certifcation at diferent
deci es from a quanti e regression using the grouped popu ation, Aka
and non-Aka househo ds. The dashed ine is the OLS estimate of the
certifcation coefcient, which is −0.069. Near the median, the two
estimates are simi ar. The coefcient is increasing in quarti es, which
imp ies that househo ds in certifed vi ages have greater income inequa ity. The confdence interva for ower quarti es is be ow zero; we
reject the nu that there is no diference in materia assets across
treatment status for househo ds in bottom quarti es.
5. Discussi n
In this section, I exp ore the ro e of the FSC process in bringing
about negative outcomes for Yaka. Though we cannot trace out the
mechanism direct y, higher prices for farmed starch from the road and
restrictions on hunting seem p ausib e pathways that cou d exp ain
changes in nutrition, hea th, and wea th for Aka househo ds. This begs
the question, wou d the road have been resurfaced without FSC certifcation? Interna y, CIB recognized the risks roads pose. In his 2005
report for CIB, Pierre warns that the opening up, by road, of north
Congo must be anticipated and accompanied by safeguards (44).
Auditors, on the other hand, cite road construction severa times as an
examp e of benefts to oca communities. Roads as a beneft refects
non-Aka preferences. When asked what frustrated them about STC, the
uncertifed frm, 26 non-Aka househo ds cited the ack of road resurfacing. The majority of Aka househo ds said they had no comp aints
with STC. Not one Aka househo d comp ained of a ack of road resurfacing by STC.
Without FSC auditor pressure, STC had not resurfaced a road to
Motaba vi ages on the right bank. Given CIB's interna concerns and
STC's re uctance despite oca interest, it seems ike y that FSC auditor
preferences encouraged CIB to resurface roads. Timber frms ike CIB in
the Congo Basin choose to satisfy FSC by resurfacing roads because road
qua ity is particu ar y poor in the Congo Basin22 and frms are ski ed at
road-bui ding. Experts at se ective ogging, frms in the Congo Basin can
resurface at ow cost, in terms of capita , management costs, and materia s.
Roads are a so a popu ar choice because they are easi y monitored
by FSC auditors. This ast reason hints at the main imitation of the FSC
certifcation process, as it concerns indigenous peop es. Audit visits are
short and focused on documentation. In an ana ysis of FSC corrective
actions across severa forests, Thornber found that most corrective actions were re ated to documentation, monitoring, and environmenta
concerns (Thornber, 1999). Nebe et a . (2005) found a simi ar pattern:
the number of FSC auditor corrective actions re ated to indigenous
peop es was ess than 6%, whi e those re ated to environmenta impact
(33%), management p an (18%) and monitoring and eva uation (12%)
made up over ha f. For Loundoungou, this pattern – a focus on documentation and neg ect of engaging with indigenous peop es – emerges
in the audit reports themse ves. For examp e, in the notes from survei ance visits in Loundoungou's fna audit report, auditors fai ed to
meet with Yaka eaders or focus groups (2016). In this same audit report, there are, however, a egations that a diferent CIB road connection, opened at the request of vi age eaders in 2016, ed to a fata
epidemic for Yaka chi dren under fve.23
22
Deve opment agencies, such as the Wor d Bank, the IMF, the US Agency for
Internationa Deve opment, and the United Nations Deve opment Program a
have arge programs fnancing road resurfacing in the Congo Basin.
23
Notab y, this concern was waived of by the auditor in a te ing way. The
response to the comment was that “the ife sty e and be ieves [sic] of the forest
peop e especia y the semi-nomadic a so faci itate the spread of diseases
amongst them but a so ma nutrition” (2016: 84). In one sentence, the auditors
both b ame Yaka ifesty e, which they do not understand, and recognize Yaka
food insecurity.

Fig. 3. Histogram of materia wea th. Notes: The fgure presents histograms and kerne density p ots for the natura og of househo d materia wea th, measured in
FCFA, for Yaka (right) and non-Aka ( eft) househo d. The bar areas are sca ed such that their sum equa s one. The kerne density uses the Epanechnikov kerne .

other beneft. Aka responses had a diferent pattern: 28 cite some other
beneft and 42 said no beneft. Not one Aka househo d said the road.

Table 6
Diferences in asset va ue quanti es.
OLS

p15

p50

p85

Panel A: BaAka hou ehold
Certifed vi age
−0.102
(0.128)
Fema e
−0.498*
(0.213)
Constant
10.78**
(0.109)
Observations
102
0.053
R2

−0.342*
(0.160)
−0.376
(0.260)
10.42**
(0.111)
102

−0.0888
(0.115)
−0.465**
(0.163)
10.83**
(0.0807)
102

0.0699
(0.223)
−0.578*
(0.255)
11.13**
(0.196)
102

Panel B: Bantu hou ehold
Certifed vi age
−0.179
(0.184)
Fema e
−0.175
(0.223)
Constant
12.27**
(0.154)
Observations
87
0.016
R2

−0.373
(0.315)
−0.932+
(0.507)
11.87**
(0.166)
87

−0.107
(0.159)
0.125
(0.327)
12.25**
(0.140)
87

−0.0553
(0.236)
0.0955
(0.345)
12.82**
(0.212)
87

Notes: The tab e presents resu ts from eight separate regressions where an observation is a househo d. The outcome variab e for a regressions is the natura
og of househo d's asset va ue (in FCFA). The frst co umn estimates the conditiona expectation using OLS with c ustered standard errors. Co umns 2–4 use
quanti e regression to estimate the 15th, 50th, and 85th percenti es using
bootstrapped standard errors. Pane A restrict the popu ation to Yaka househo ds, Pane B restricts the popu ation to non-Aka househo ds.
+
p < 0.1.
* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.

In a discussion about why CIB was opening roads to begin with, the
auditor notes the “road was opened by CIB on request of vi age communities” (SGS, 2016: 84). Who put in this request? If non-Aka vi age
eaders have better access to FSC auditors and ogging company personne , roads may refect their rura deve opment project preferences.
In certifed vi ages, responses to the question “what do you appreciate
most about CIB?” emphasize this point. Among non-Aka househo ds,
eight said the road, fve said no they saw no beneft, and 39 isted some

6. C nclusi n
This paper uses a spatia discontinuity in exposure to activities to
satisfy Forest Stewardship Counci 's forest management standard in
northern Repub ic of Congo to assess how FSC certifcation changes
nutrition, hea th, and wea th for indigenous and forest-dependent
househo ds. Outcomes were assessed using a survey timed to target
indigenous Aka househo ds and measure sa ient outcomes in a ow
iteracy, extreme materia poverty context.
I found that Aka househo ds exposed to certifcation had worse
nutrition outcomes: they more frequent y fai ed to report eating farmed
starch or protein. Aka individua s exposed to certifcation a so reported
more frequent recent i ness, particu ar y o der women. The poorest
15th percenti e of Aka househo ds exposed to certifcation were poorer
than the poorest 15th percenti e of househo ds not exposed to certifcation. The distribution of materia wea th among househo ds in certifed vi ages was more unequa than those in uncertifed vi ages.
Anthropo ogists Remis and Jost Robinson (2014) and Ridde (2013)
found simi ar patterns when comparing Yaka across vi ages more and
ess exposed to market integration and hunting restrictions.
A negative impact on wea th stands in contrast to recent work investigating the efectiveness of FSC-certifed community forestry. FSCcertifed community forestry is associated with increased incomes in
Guatema a (Bocci et a ., 2018) and Tanzania (Ka onga and Ku indwa,
2017). In community forestry, the oca community has the right to fe
and se certifed timber, in contrast with commercia forestry, where a
frm extracts timber and is mandated to respect oca use rights and
ofer compensation for extraction.
Two features of the study imit the genera izabi ity of these resu ts.
Like other settings that exp oit a spatia discontinuity (De , 2010; De
et a ., 2017), I on y observe outcomes after treatment. I cannot direct y
verify that househo ds did not sort in response to treatment. However, I
test persistent househo d characteristics and fnd them to be comparab e. Second, the popu ation of househo ds interviewed is sma and I
on y investigate one boundary. These are tradeofs from keeping the
oca environment very simi ar across the treated and contro groups

Fig. 4. Quanti e regression coefcients. Notes: The fgure
presents resu ts from a quanti e regression for the median
inc uding both Yaka and non-Aka househo ds using the grqreg
command (Azevedo, 2004). The outcome variab e is the natura og of househo d's asset va ue in FCFA. The regression
inc udes a dummy variab e for fema e-headed househo ds and
non-Aka ethnicity. The dashed ine is the OLS coefcient for
the Certifed Vi age dummy variab e. The b ue ine connects
the quanti e regression coefcient estimates for Certifed
Vi age for each deci e and the shaded area is the 95% confdence interva . (For interpretation of the references to co or
in this fgure egend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this artic e.)

and ensuring good Yaka representation. These resu ts may not genera ize to other settings, particu ar y those with strong institutions
where indigenous peop es can seek ega protection from harm.
Reduced food security and wea th run counter to the goa s that
cata yzed the creation of FSC and made it such a promising po icy innovation in the nineties. It is un ike y that these resu ts come from an
exp icit agenda by the certifed timber company to harm indigenous
peop es. Indeed, the certifed frm pioneered innovative po icies for
indigenous peop es and may have certifed, in part, due to an environmenta ethos among frm eadership. It is more ike y that these
resu ts are an unintended consequence of some FSC activities, inc uding
road-bui ding and restricted hunting and forest use, and that activities
were se ected because they are easy to monitor and they refect auditor
biases and non-Aka preferences.
More broad y, these resu ts add to an emerging body of evidence
that shows that despite tough criteria and credib e monitoring, FSC
certifcation of commercia timber frms may fai to change behavior in
desired ways. B ackman et a . (2018) fnd no evidence that participation in FSC changes deforestation rates in Mexico. Doremus (2015)
fnds no change in forest degradation due to frms gaming the auditor's
base ine in Cameroon. Nebe et a . (2005) fnds no change in harvesting
practices in Bo ivia. In contrast to these cases, which fnd no efect, this
paper fnds FSC activities ike y had a negative impact on indigenous
peop es.
Given this, FSC may be more usefu in credib y revea ing the frms
that fnd it ess cost y to practice ess destructive harvesting. Doremus
(2018) fnds that forests with the owest opportunity cost participate in
FSC and Foster and Gutierrez (2013) fnd that FSC is usefu for targeting
oca monitoring resources. However, FSC as a signa for ess destructive
harvesting is insufcient for ensuring use rights and we -being for indigenous peop es. When asked to compare the past to today, Maindja, a
45 year o d Aka grandmother, said “Our ife has turned upside down!
And nobody cares. If we wa k in the forest we are taken by eco-guards…
Listen! We don’t eat meat anymore! This is what the state has done to
us” (Lewis, 2016: 376). Given auditor re iance on documentation, for
FSC to succeed certifed forests shou d deve op and monitor oca y
appropriate measures of indigenous peop es' we -being.
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